
Pakistan� Food� Ser� Dama� Caterin� Men�
Simpang 88, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei Darussalam

+6738654779 - https://facebook.com/SeriDamaiRestaurantCatering/

Here you can find the menu of Pakistani Foods Seri Damai Catering in Bandar Seri Begawan. At the moment,
there are 18 courses and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes

about Pakistani Foods Seri Damai Catering:
the restaurant looks good n eat also was great. the waiters need more training. we scanned the BruHealth code
on the doorstep and one of the waiters has pushed the door and almost hit me. she didn't say I was sorry and
stopped talking to the guy outside. damn it! we had to wait a long time until our order is taken, because the 3

waiters were busy chatting together and they were on their phones. the owner must monitor... read more. What
User doesn't like about Pakistani Foods Seri Damai Catering:

Kiulap branch. The good 1) Attentive polite service. The not so good 1) The long wait for the food (abt 1 hour). 2)
Abit stingy with the ingredients in the food for example: a) Palak paneer dish only had a small amount of crushed
paneer in the dish not the usual cubed paneer pieces, b) mutton biryani dish had four small cubes of mutton the
rest were onions all covered in sauce. 3) The food overall too salty. read more. If you feel like delicious sweets,

you should visit Pakistani Foods Seri Damai Catering because they have delicious desserts that will surely
satisfy the sweet-tooth in you, The visitors of the restaurant also consider the large variety of various coffee and
tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Would you rather enjoy the food at home or at a special place like an

event? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's no problem.
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Sid� dishe�
ONION NAAN

Tapa�
EGGPLANT TAPAS

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Indischer Rei�
GARLIC RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

India�
CHICKEN MASALA

BUTTER CHICKEN

BIRYANI

NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

MILK

GARLIC

BUTTER
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